Dauha Al Uloom International School

English Holiday Home Work
Name:_________________________________
Dear Parent,
Reading is a gateway to learning anything about everything. When we read, it
exercises our comprehension abilities and our analytical abilities. It fires up
our imagination and stimulates the memory centers of our mind.
To cultivate reading habits among our students, DAUIS has taken the initiative
to share an e-library . As a part of it parents are requested to download epic!
App from play store or apple store.

Epic! consist of free story books supported with audio which will help the
students improve their accent as well. Only one book can be read daily using
the free trial option.
➢
Please make sure your ward reads the book mentioned. Click the
link to direct to the page and follow the instructions. Login using your gmail
id to access the basic version.
➢ Story : The key from Spain
➢ Search the right story in the search
option once signed in.
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/69932
➢ Read the story.
➢ Make your own sentence with any 5
words you read in the story. Write it in
your English notebook.
➢ Find the meaning of the words as well.

I]Complete the story attached based on your imagination.

II] Rearrange the jumbled words to make sentences. Use capital letters and the
correct punctuation marks:
1. deepa/has/submitted/project/her
2. kasmir/india/is/in
3. across/street/mary’s/ran/cat/the
4. did/not/clean/she/her/room
5. are/airport/the/going/we/to

III] Fill in the blanks with the words that are formed by adding the prefix and
suffix in the brackets to the words in the sentences:
1. I can’t answer this question. It’s_________(possible).
2. Don’t stand near the water near the water, it’s too_______(danger).
3. I don’t like this fish, it’s not very well_______(cook).
4. The sunset we saw over the mountains was ________ (beauty)
5. The movie was so funny that we (laugh)______ until the end.
6. Anaya has complained of _________(comfort).
7. Some teenagers _______(use) the internet.
8. We reached Paris in the______(night).
9. You will have to______(write)your essay.
10. She is very_______ (regular) to class.
IV] Fill in the nouns with the correct collective nouns:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A ______ of flowers is lying on the table.
A ______ of bees attacked us on the farm.
She carried a _____ of books.
A ______ of thieves broke into the house.
John owns a ______ of 20 boats.

Maths Holiday Home Work
1.WRITE THE PLACE VALUE AND FACE VALUE 0f UNDERLINED DIGIT
a) 8,73.549
b) 2,90,047
c) 69,126

2.WRITE IN WORDS AND PLACE COMMAS
a) 139854
b)232323
c)80600

3.FILL IN THE BLANKS
a)1001-101=______
b)1234+389=_____
c)12+10+2=_____
d)6712+0+____
e)9876-10+_____
f) predecessor of 1100 is _____

4.SOLVE
a)7562+3481
b)9210+4778
c)7684X800
d)1207X104
e)958X121

5.FIND THE PRODUCT WITHOUT MULTIPLYING
a)6250X100
b) 645978X10
c) 7864X0
d)6569X1
e)9537+1

6. PREPARE THE BREAKUP TABLE (refer textbook page no.48)
12,13,14 & 15
Solve
7. At an exhibition there were 12 glass cases each displaying 450 stamps. How many
stamps were displayed in all?
8. A ship that can hold 125 people makes 6 trips from mainland to an island how many
people does it take in all to the island?
9. 49 people are standing in a queue for tickets to see a movie. 27 people buy the tickets
and leave 12 more people join the queue. How many people are in the queue now?

10.

EVS Holiday Home Work
1. Make a sprout salad and enjoy with your family.
2. Make a poster on save water and write 5 ways by which we can save
water.
3. Interview your elders and explore about your family and write on A4 size
sheet.
4. Draw any 5 parts of a house or cut the pictures and paste it in project
book. ( kitchen, bedroom, dining room ) and color them. Label each thing in
the picture.
5. Read lessons of half yearly portion.

GRADE 4

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

1.WRITE THE PLACE VALUE AND FACE VALUE 0f UNDERLINED DIGIT
a) 8,73.549
b) 2,90,047
c) 69,126

2.WRITE IN WORDS AND PLACE COMMAS
a) 139854
b)232323
c)80600

3.FILL IN THE BLANKS
a)1001-101=______
b)1234+389=_____
c)12+10+2=_____
d)6712+0+____
e)9876-10+_____
f) predecessor of 1100 is _____

4.SOLVE
a)7562+3481
b)9210+4778
c)7684X800
d)1207X104
e)958X121

5.FIND THE PRODUCT WITHOUT MULTIPLYING
a)6250X100
b) 645978X10

c) 7864X0
d)6569X1
e)9537+1

6. PREPARE THE BREAKUP TABLE (refer textbook page no.48)
12,13,14 & 15
Solve
7. At an exhibition there were 12 glass cases each displaying 450
stamps. How many stamps were displayed in all ?
8 . A ship that can hold 125 people makes 6 trip from mainland to an
island how many people does it take in all to the island ?
9. 49 people are standing in a queue for tickets to see a movie . 27
people buy the tickets and leave 12 more people join the queue.
How many people are in the queue now?

10.

****************

Hindi Holiday Home Work
1. ह िंदी वर्णमाला “अ” से “त्र” तक हलखो |
2. नीचे हदए गए वर्ों में मात्राएँ हलखो|
क – का की की कु कू कृ के कै को कौ किं कः
च–
मस–
ड–
नय–
र–

3. चाँद का मॉडल या हचत्र बनाकर उसके बारे में पाँच वाक्य हलखो |

